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Details of Visit:

Author: just a punt
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/12/06 4.30am
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

my place

The Lady:

very young looking, 34C rubbish not even a b cup and very saggy with strech marks. slim but with
strech marks and rolls of flab

The Story:

after trying to use this agency months before and the girl never showing up I had recived a reply
inviting me to a discount next time of ?20. Being late gave them a try was told louise was availible
and would be 40 mins. 5 mins later got a call to confirm and that the price was ?120. (they state
?110). After putting down the phone i remembered my discount but decided not to worry about it.
another 2/3 mins passed and I got another call saying sorry the price should be ?130 for where I
am. I told them about my discount and was told, I can see that from my records and have included
that in the price. I just wanted some sex so decided not to argue and just go with it. After 1 hour the
girl had still not arrived an i got a call saying she would be 20 mins. 30 mins later she arrived. Took
the money, took skirt,thong and top off. Bra stayed on. She made a grab for my cock lay back and
pulled me on top. No kissing, no oral, no tits to play with or access to with her bra on and her
holding me close with 1 arm with the other hand stopping me going deep at all. After 5 mins of this
boredom with her legs static no interaction I decided to stop and ask her to finsih me by hand. She
wanked me terribly for 2/3 mins the said to let her know when i was ready and got me to wank
myself. Thought may as well, tried to get her to touch my balls, that was for 10 secs. Told her I was
about to cum and she pulled her hands away to ensure she wasnt touched at all. Before I'd finshed
she was standing up putting her stuff on and heading to the car. Had some real good punts recently
with the english girls in london (bunnies) and at madame beckys in MK but this is the worst I ever
had. Total waste of money. Ive had bad punts before but never have I felt so ripped off.
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